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HATCHES, JEWELRY, c.

We call attention to a tew vciy desirable ai tides at tin usually low pi Ices

Boy' Mlvcr Hunting Cased Watches at $6.25

Uoys' Silver Hunting Caed Stem Windoig fetches l.r..00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches 5.00

Gentlemen' Silver Hunting Ca.ed Stem Winding Watches 15 00

.Ladies' 10 and 14 Caiat Gold Huntl.ig and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at 18 08

Wc call attention to our tine Movements for Ladies' Watches Full Jeweled,
even in centre piv ots, which c will case to oidei in Handsome ISox-joi-

Monogram Cases or otherw ie. Gentlemen's is Size Mofinenls Cased and
Engraved or Monogiammcd to oid."r.

A uccial newlmcoi goods is jusi reci iv ed couslsUngof Gentlemen' Silvei
Box-joi- n Watches, thu Handsomest Silver Watches ever brought to
thin city. Wc Invite an inspection et those good's, feeling confident we can

liow inducements to buyois not lo be found cNewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zaiim's Comer,

Tlnnir-- i in our

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCK:, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
iSoLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

ALL THKlK AD MAM MOKE AT

ZAHIVTS CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

CAJIKIAUES. t'HAETONS. ,tr

Carriages! Carriages! Carriages!

CALL M)tLi:

NORBECK & MILEY'S
HANDSOME CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES

And Vehieli s el nil Dcsciiptioii- - New supply et

SLEIGHS
Just linL-be- d. 'Ihe best in the in uket. llcp.iiiiu,; piouipl!) attended to. UciiK-uibc-i ouiMotto:

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."

Ol'l'ICi: AND lAVTOKV:

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

ititr

CLOSING

COATS AND
-- AT

ZAHM,
Lancaster, Pa.

stock tint make

tiooits.

SALE OP

DOLMANS,
THE -

LANCASTER, PEXK'A.

SALE.

LUJVOJtS.

NEW YORK STOKE.
LADfES' COATs. l educed to 2. .'.".. l.'2, 7 and $!.
LADIES' DOLMANS icdticed liom 101of.;-.H-

,
W1W los, $1" lo I0

Ladies in want of these good:, should .ill at omr, as they can't l.tM long at these piices.

just oi'i:xi:i a choice selection of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,
Latest Design, l'e.iutiful Weik, Lowest Piices.

NEW YORK STORE.
clomiao.

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAUD MAM DOWI AT CMTEE HALL.
Will be sold in sixty dijsTKN THOl's VXD DOLLARS WOKTII of

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without regard to cost. Now is join time to seeuieii good Suit et Clothing forgery little
money, tteady-uiad-c or Made to Outer.

OVERCOATS IX GTBEAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youths antt nov. Men't lius'.iinl', JIimi'-- . IIumium Suit. Youth-- .' Suits in eveiv
style. Boys' Clothing, a very Choice V.n lety.

JBS" Don't fuil to call and -- vcrnc some et the b.ugains.

MYERS & RATHFON,
X 12 EAST KIStt STREET,

EOJl

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FIRST-CLAS- S

THREE-STOR-Y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH A GOOD STORE ROOM.

Ilita Property is situated on the corner et Mnlbci i v and Lemon sticets ; w ith nine goad
vooms attl fcirye ccllai ; itKn hot and cold water and g is iliiougli the house.

This lipeity will be old cheap oi exchanged lor a small house or building lots.

Also, a FlEST-CLAS- s, ;uiCK feTAISLE in the icar of the house, and occupied by S.iuiucl
Keeler, for alc now.

For further pai liculais call on

3AUSMAN & BURNS,
Or at HOUGHTON'S STORK, 25 North Oueen Street.

IIXJV.ES .tA

S. CLAT MILLBE,
Wines, Brandies, Sins, Old Rye Whiskies, k,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

CZOIHZS'O.

The Clothing
Bargain Rooms.

The mass of the stocks selling be-

low cost is so g:oit that vc may say

there is no change from last week, ex-

cept that a very few lines arc exhaust-

ed liot enough to mention.

Large ami complete 'stocks of new
clothing of all grades, fiom common
to fine, aic hcie, going foi Ieas money

than their oi iginal cost.

Remember, though, that still
laiger, though not moie complete
stocks aic not maiked down at all.
You can buy out of eithei, as you

may prefer.

These stocks have been separated
for convenience in selling ; but they
are made together, in the same way,
for the same puipoc, and alter the
same standards.

Bring back whatever you don't
want at the pi Ice.

WANAM.UvER & BROWN.

Oak Halt., Vi.uket .inJ Sixth.

OVEECOATS!
Closing out at illicit ml ut! ion out iinuicnso

line et Noxeltles in Uei contiugi

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian,
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the w and iii'-- t Desiiable M les

STOCKANETTS,
IN NEW COLORS. AM) CHOICE ST1 LE"

Why not leave voui oidei at onceandsi-cui- e

au Elegant, Stjlish, Well JI.hIo and itistle
Cut (J.ii ment its Ion as 0.

A LAUCK LINE OF CHOICE

n i i

Wm irnii mm m B
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

vr

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

A RARE CHANCE!

The (iroutcsi ISeduetion ev r m.ii'o in USE
WOOLENS torUKVIV WEAUat

H. GERHART'S
lOni intilTHY

nuuiuiy, t
A Lai go l

English & Scotch Suiting,
bold dating the l'all season lioiu siillO to 10.
A buit will be made up tooiderm the Itest
Style tioni so to oo.

IIEAAY WEIGHT DOAIE.TIC

SuitiDg and Overcoating,

Ucduced in the -- .line piopnitioi:. All goods
warranted as lcpn sealed.

Tlie above led'ietioit will foi cish oniv. ait'l
ter the next

THIRTY DATS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Quesn Street.

Special Announcement!

Now Is our time to stcuu bargains in

CLOTHING!
To make room for our law sloiU of Cloth-

ing for fepilng, now being manut.ictuied. we
will inal:u sweeping leduelions thioiighout
our laige tock et

Mm WEIGHT CLOTHING,

LONSISTIJ.O OF

Overcoats, Suits, &c,
FOit

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OF CLOTHING IN COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, 1JELOW CO--

Call early to scenic the best bat gains

D. B. Eostetter t Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, l'A

iLawastcr ntdligrnccr.
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 22, 1881.

MORAVIAN MISSIONS.

THL GKEAT WORK Or A SMALL
CHUKCU.

Au iLx.tmido for Other Deuomliiations.
Tlc followhig paper was road by jlrs.

MaryE. Haven at a recant monthly con-
ceit of the Union P.uk Cougiefrttional
chinch. Its compilation entailed much
labor and thought, and it is a valuable ad-

dition to the literature of missions :

The church of the United Brethren, or
the Uuitis Fratrum, came from Bohemia
and Moravia.

Christianity was early in Mm avia, aud
became universal one thousand years ago,
when the eastern church gave them the
Bible in their own Slav lani;uage.

In the fotutceuth century Bohemia and
England were mutually helpful in cherish-
ing ital Clnistianity. The Bohemian con-so- it

of Bichaid II. oi England protected
WicIcliiTc, and his wiitings wcie widely

in Bohemia.
It !.siirt that this cliuicli lias "had an

unbiokcn sueccsMon of maityis. In
1400 Ilus was pleaching in Prague. He
was the friend of King Wencslaus, the
confessor of Queen Sophia, and the idol of
the lower classed, jet he w is condemned
by Rome and burned at Constance, July
G, 141o. Then followed the niatyidom of
Jciome of Piaguc. The universal iudig
nation in Bohemia was met by papal ciu-saile- s,

war, and much disoidcr.
Men wcie not wanting who still adheied

to the pine doctiinesof IIuss. Thesccluj.-teic- d

together iu Bohemia, calling them-
selves " Bicthien and Sistcib of the Law
ofCinist," aftenvaid " Brethien and

" Unity of the Bicthren"camc
in 145T. 'These lapidly incie.isctl, and, be-

coming known, many el them pciishcd by
neisccution. At the beginning of the re
formation in Germany, by Mai tin Luther,
in l.17, this chinch numbered 400 parish-
es and 200,000 niembcis, aud had

become developed in docliinc, iuic-tic- e,

and constitution, founded on the
woid of God alone. Thus the ancient
chutch of the Btethicii was the elder sistci
of the Geiman Protestant chinch.

Iu their dialiesscs and persecution they
had sought for others of kindied faith
with little success, audit may be imagined
how they wcie to hear of the glo-- l
ions w oik which the Lord had begun in

Germany. They speedily sent deputations
to Luther to wish him success in his labors.
They cnteiedinro communication with the
leadeisofthe Reformed chinch of Fian.-- e

aud of Gcuea, as LMiccr and Calvin, who
could not biillicieiitly admiie the giaccs.
bestow ed upon them. The Biethicn

in their understanding of the sciip-tuic- s

and of Chiisti.vi tiuth by their intei-coui- sc

with the lefoiniers.
In 1027 Bohemia was subdued to the

Austiian power. Tlio Cluistians weie
pcisecutcd, killed, and iu 1G27 weio ban-

ished. Since then they have been wander-ei- s

in all lands, ever jealous for the truth.
The organization of the ancient Unity of

the Bicthien was ciushcd. The one re-

maining bishop, John Amos Commenius,
on icacliing the mountains on the frontier,
kneeled with his bicthien and imploied
the Loid with tcain not to take His woid
utteilj away lrom Uoliemia ami lUoravi.i,
but to pieseive seed thciefor Himself.

The Loid had been watching over this
chinch in the wilderness; in many in-

stances keeping them fiom destruction.
In 1510 the sudden death of sevcial power-
ful enemies of the gospel alaimcd many;
and it ccn became a pioveih among the
people that " if any man was weary of life
he had only to persecute the biethein."
When finally banished, who left
the country only for conscience sake, fice-l- y

foisaking their iclations, fiicnds aud
propel ty in general, escaped safely, and
wcie often delivered lrom their piisons in
a most wonderful manner. But those who
sold their goods aud wished to carry away
the money, or to take their propeity with
them, weie often arrested on the loittc and
sent back, while otheis wcie ill treated by
lobbeis and plundcied of all they had."
.t the close of the thiity.yens war, in

1(548, thwe aiose a nunc geueial desiie for
a new outnouiiug of the Holy Spirit ; a
fruit of this was Frankc, of Halle. To his
seminary came Nicholas, Lewis, Count,
Ziuzendoif, who was born in Diesden, ed-

ucated by his gtandmother and aunt in
Chiistiau doctiinc, and from his eailicst
yeais was obedient to it.

Heieceivcd the scattcicd aud wander-
ing dependents et his lncthcrii, who had
been diiven hither and thither, and gave
them a home on his own estate. Tlieic
they built their settlement, called Hcirnhut
which is still their ccntie. Ziuzendoif in
1727 le-igu- his position under the gov-
ernment of Saxony aud gave himself to be-

come their leadei aud champion. He
gatheicd them in vaiioiis wajs. One was
evening singing nuvting", iu which a seiies
of veiscs lefeuing to some passage of
sciipliuc oi some doctiine el faith was
sung by the cougicgation according to
Colossians iii., 10. They were also united
in small companies of two or thicc, iu
eider to conveise together ficcly on ni.it-tci- s

connected with experimental religion.
These weie bands aud were frequently
changed, so that all could participate. In
thecal her pait of August the meetings
weie maiked by au hresistable power of
the Holy Sph it and by an unusual dcgiee
of fiecdom and confidence in prayer. The
ciowning blessing was on the 13th of Au-
gust, when the congicgation paitook of
the holy communion. Fiem this day they
wcie one sph it; hence- they celebrate that
day as the annivcrsaiy of the spiiitual
biith of the lenewed church of the Breth-ei- n.

The Loid poured out His holy spiiit
abundantly on the children also. A gill,
about 11 yeais of ago, arose as a picachcr
of righteoiiiuess among her young com-
panions. Such a prayerful disposition
minifcstcd itself among them as could not
be w itnesscd w ithout emotion. In lcmem-bianc- e

of these happy seasons the Mora-
vians now celebrate the childicn's festival
on the 17th of August. These were seasons
of lojoicing for Hcirnhut ; a brother wiote
at the time: "They foigot themselves,
ami all their longings weie directed hcai en-war-

At this pei iod a vaiiety of peiplcxing
ciicumstaueesaud csjiecially a thieatcned
persecution, impressed the bicthien and
sisters with the conviction that they ought
to resist the assaults of Satan by frequency
and pei severance in prayer. This led to
the "houily intercession, "an arrangement
by which a number of persons, of both
sexes, selected for the purpose, distribut-
ed the twenty-fou- r hoiusof the day among
themselves so that the voice of prajer aud
intei cession was never silent.

"It was impossible thai a cougicgatiou
like that which the Loid had called into
life at Hcirnhut could remain concealed,
for its members wcie conscious of the
power w ith which they were endowed as
the salt of the earth. Hence, from its very
commencement, multitudes of witnesses
went foitli from it, to exalt, far aud near.
to high and low, rich and poor, the salva-
tion which is in Jesus Christ, as the one
thing needful." They went to bilisia.and
Moravia, and to the Danish court. Count
Zinzendoi f was accustomed to say of the

Savior : "I have but one passion, and it
is He, only He."

Accompanied by the prayers of the con-
gregation, he went, in theautumu of 1727,
into Thuringi, and formed some import-
ant acquaintances with students and pro-
fessors of the univeisity of Jena. He vis
ited the reigning families of Coburg, Bai-leu- th

and Rudolstadt, aud he did not omit
to enter the dwellings of the poor, dis
pensing the word of life everywheie. In
leturnjng from such jourucys it was his
custom to give a statement of his pioceed-ing- s,

on the " congregation " on " piayer
days." In the same manner, filiations
of other messengers of the church were
communicated, or their icpoits lead. This
served to keep alive the interest of the
congregation and to encourage membcis to
renewed activity. Such visits extended to
Swit7eiland, Livonia and Germany.

In 1728 thiee .bicthren weie sent to
England. The difficulties they weie called
to underdo in their jouiney through Hol-
land on foot, having to sutler hunger and
thirst, and exti ernes of cold and heat, and
to endure misiepresentations and con
tempt, for the sake of Him whose lov
constrained them, convey a lively idea of
the trying naluie of those cnteip.iscs.

The exiled brethien had naturally an is--
pccially stiong desire to go to Moravi i
and Bohemiam. Melchoir Xitsehman and
George Schmidt went and weie dicoeied
by the piiests and impiisoucd. Melchioi
soon died of the hardships. Geoige
Schmidt lemaiucd a p.isoncr six jeais.
He was aftciward the tiist missionary to
the Hottentots. Soon after David Nitsth-ma- n

kuown as the niaitj r closed his
life in a damp, unwholesome dungeon at
Olmut, the capital of Moiavia. In

of these witnesses of the
tiuth, the lirst fiom their own number,
the congicgation at Heinnhut sans :

Ctoss, lepro ich and tabulation
Ye to me ate welcome quests.

As time went on the mointng and the
evening meetings, as well as the " hands,"
weie continued. Exiraoidiuaiy answeis
to prayer weie not Usual. A new measuie
of much cditication was the use of daily
texts ; at lirst scut louud to the houses in
manusciipt, then loplaeed by the " Yeaily
Text-Book- ," Love feasts wcie fiequcnt.

At the end of Apiil Count Zinendorf
visited Copenhagen, to see if he might
cfi'cct something for the cuise of God at
the court of hisJ'iieiul, King Chtistiin VI.
On this began the foieign mission woik of
the Brethren. He heaul o!" the fiuitless
labors of the Danish inissionaty in Gieen
land ; and was told by the negio Anthony
of the wretched condition of the slaves iu
the Island of St. Thomas, iu the' West In-
dies. On his ictui n in Herruhut he com-
municated these paitioulats. with much
emotion, to the cougicgation. The lesult
was that two young bicthien felt a power-
ful impulse to go and lueach the gospel to
thcncgiocs. Two otheis soon oil'eicd
themselves to go to Giceniand. Those foi
the West Indies went ready to accept slav-
ery, if that weso neccssiry, in older lo get
access to the ncgiocs. Thoj at lived in St.
Thomas Dec. 1:5, 1782, and began to pieach
the gospel amid indeseiibablc haidships.
One soon ictui tied. Doeber lernaincd,
oveicoming all difficulties, till localled, iu
1731, to be ptcsiding elder. Doeber .was
at lirst employed as stewaul on an estate,
but finding his time all occupied he gave
up his place and luted a loom, and by
watching em plantations, ho earned a
scanty livelihood, which enabled him to
pay his rent and proem e bread and water,
for he seldom had anything better. Othei-- ,

sent to St. Ctoix, cmhucd six months el
sudeiing in 1 caching that island. New
missionaiics to St. Thomis soon fell vic
tims to the climate.

In 1730 Brother Fredeiiek Maitin with
an associite weie sent, when they had
some success ; enemies, by false accusa-
tion, had theni impiisoned. The negioes
continued their meetings, and sometime
assembled in g.oat mi in be is under the
windows of t!ie piism, wheie they.join jd
in singing and jyayer. Wiote Biother
Maitin : "I believe the Loid will make it
a blessing to the whole island. Be of good
courage, many bundled persons it St.
Thomas arcpiaying for our deliverance."

While they weie in coniincment. and be-fo- ie

they could tiansmit anj intelligence
of their situation to IDurope, Count Zm.en-do- rf

icsolvcil to visit S:.. Thomas. He
took with him two bicthien with their
wives to continue the woik. He piocured
the liberation of the missionauo-.- , attd
helped them all that he could by his influ-
ence with the authoiilios.

On the 21st of August, 1781. liity je.tis
fiom the beginning of the mis-iions- , theie
was a ee'ebration of great inteicst on all
three et the Danish West India islands.
The missionaiics' repoits sty they had
bapti.ed in all neaily twelve thousand
negioes ailults and cliildien. Of mis-
sionaiics and their assistants, their wives
and children, one bundled and twenty
seven had cntcied into lest.

Iu 1782 nothing could be done fov Gioen-lan- d,

as the mission to -- t. Thomas
all the attention and lesouiot? of

the congregation.
Euly in the spiingof 173 two b.ctlucii

went to Copenhagen with apostolic zeal to
entci on their labots. They literally ebey-e- d

the injunction of Cluist to his de&ci- -

pies : " iae nothing lor join journey.
One el thein says : " Theie was no need
of much time or expense for our equip
ment. The congregation then consisted of
poor exiles who hail not mu jh to give ;
and we ourselves had nothing but the
clothes on our backs. We had been used
to make shift with little and did not trou-
ble our heads how we should get to Gicen-
iand o: how we should live theie."

They found the Danish govtrnment
about sending a ship to biing home their
colonj' as a fail inc. Ihej' committed
their cause to God. They weie examined
as to the soundness of their l.tiih and the
uprightness of their intentions, and ice-o- m

mended to the king, who icsolvcil,
withicncwcd vigor, to piomote the im-
provement of the country. They sailed
from Copenhagen on Apiil 10, and arrived
May 20. Thej' soon set up the house the vr

had brought w ith thorn ; but how were
thej to acquiic the language '.' How to
support themselves '.' To their own tiou-ble- s

was added sinall-po- x among the
Grttenlanelcis. Thej' said : '' We know
not what to pray for, whethei for the life
or death of thev! poor cicatmc. May
the Lorel teach us to believe and venerate
the secret purposes of His will ; atpies-en- t

we arc in the school of faith. We per-
ceive uojtraccs of any go.d woik begun
among the heathen ; no, neb so much as a
sign." The missionaiics themselves were
exhausted, sick, and full of discourage
ment, j'ct thej' said : " we will ictnam at
our post, and vie with each other in the
exercise of faith. Yes, we will stay till
Jesus our Lorel helps us, and our only
concern shall be to please Him.'

ThcGreenlamlersai-edcsciibj- .is filthy
and disgusting in the extieme. Eighty
years afterwards one writes : "luteicouise
with the Europeans, and the mote potent
influence of the gospel have effected a
most striking'chaugc. Tiie baibaiitics of
savage life and the enormities ever attend-
ing paganism are now rarely to be met
with."

In 1732, when the missions of I'uc breth-
ren began, the colony ofHerruhut consisted
only of six hundred pei sons, and these
mostly poor exiles : j'et, neither their pov-
erty nor the smallness of their nuinbcis

could dampen their zeal. They were fully
persuaded that it is nothing with the Lord
whether to help with miuy or with them
that have no power. The brethren be--
catno instruments of publishing Jesus to
many savage tiibes and sowing the gospel
seed on soils the most barren and unprom-
ising.

Within ten jeais missionaries were sent
to St. Thomas, to St. Croix, to Greenland,
to Surinam, to the Rio do Berbice. to sev
eral Indian tiibes in North America, to
the negroes in South Carolina, to Lapland,
to T.utarj', to Algiers, to Guinea, to tiie
Cape of Good Hope and to Ceylon. White
theie was great joy at Herruhut for the
cxpei ience of the Savior's grace, and while
these missionaiics were going through the
world foes weie cquallv active. The ene-
mies of the count secured his banishment
fi-t- the country. This dates a new
period iu the histoiy of the chinch. The
count said : ' Even without this prohibi-
tion, I could not have gone to Hcrrnhut
within the next ten years to lemain anj'
length of time, for we have now to form a
pilgiim chinch, and to make known a
Savior to the vvoild. Henceforth that
place will be our homo where there is the
most to be done for Chiist. He visited
Pi ussia, w here he was ordained bishop of
me cuuicii et the Lnitcil inctliien ; then
It) England, Holland, Holsteiu, Livonia
and Switzerland.

In 1711 he visited America On Christ
masd.ij', in Pennsylvania, their rising set-
tlement was named Bethlehem. Ho was
active in caching, wiitiug.attending sjniods
and visiting Indians. One visit was to
Shekomeko, in Hew Yoik state, near Con-
necticut, whcic sixty-on- e Indians wcie
baptised iu two yeais. Whites who profit-
ed bj the dissolute lives of the Indians
secured the banishment of the

A mission in Gctrid to. Chickasaw s
and C'hcrokces was begun iu 1731, but iu
1710 the missionaiics weie obliged to
leave became they would not fight iu a
war. Iu 171G Chiistiau Indian families
fiom Shekomeko and other places foi mod
a settlement in Pennsylvania which was
dcstioj-e- d in 17.". Then thej-- built Nain.

In the Ficnch and Indian war a forged
letter pi inted in a new.spiper prejudiced
the laiglisii against the bictliicu. Savages
insisted on the Indians taking up aims
against the Ihiglish, and a set of fanatics
demanded tli vxtiipalioii of tin: Indians
as weie the Canaaiiitcs of old, and wc:c
veiyaugiy with the hicthieii for piotcct- -
mg them, the inhabitants el Lcthlchoni,
tueieioie, looued upon themselves as
sheep lead j' for the slaughter. In all their
disti ess and p'jv ci tj the grace of God l tiled
iu their heat ts. Children met anil sang
piai-e- s tf God in the German, Mahikau
and Delaiv.uo languages.

David Z isberger went, in 17.V), lo the
Indians on tiie Susquehanna liver. In
170"), on a false accusation, all Chiistiau
Indians w element piisoncis to Philadel-
phia. Their missionaiics went with them
and sh ued thcii indignities anil haidships
fill Matedi, I7"i, when Zeisbeiger and his
Indians settled again on the Susquehanna,
but not to irs! hi 1708 thej' go to the
Ohio uver ; in 1770 to Beaver creek. In
1772, on the Muskingam river, iu Ohio,
thoio weie tinee settlements, with four
bundled aud touitecn pcisons. Hcie our
lcv'olution bi ought them constant tiouble.
Heathen Indians who had been their
fiicnds, leagued with the English, others
with the Anioiicans. Beith paities said,
"the hatchet should fall on the head of
everyone who should refuse to accept it."
Zeisbeiger and his villiagp lied to the
Smdusky liver. The other two villages
wVie destrojed and J)G Christian Indians
wc(c muidcied. Their lumdcieis .said :
" They w ei c good Indians, for they sang
and piajcd till tiicir latest breath." Those
going to Sai elusky left their homes and
haivcsts on October 2i5, 1781. Their win-te- n

was one of sufleiing. The missiona-
iics were canicd piisoners to the English
foil, Detioit. Z.'isbcrgcr was allowed to
gather his Indians on the Huron river.
Then they wcie in several places the
longest time was iu Fairfield, in Canada
till, iu August, 1708, they .came to their
mined homes ou the Muskingam, after
scvoateeu jeais' wandering. Here, in
180S, Zeisbcrgcr tiuishcel his eaithly pil-- gi

image, iu his Slith j'oar. He had been
missionaiy to the Indians sixty yeais. A
Moravian sajs: "It would appear that
Piovidence suffers our Indians to wander
about as a cloud of witnesses. Though
their lot to be diiven about like bunted I

diei teems hiid and giievous, yet whcie-cve- r

this snip II tlock of Jesus lcsides it
excites attention, and many heathen in
q.iito why thej-- abhor war and bloodshed.
Iu answer thej-- hear the gospel anil the
doetiine of the God of love and peace."

The distinguishing feature of the Moia-vi.m- s

is the piomincucu given to the per-
son and woik of Chiist. Said an Indian
of Shekomeko : " I have been a heathen
anil I know how heathen think. Once a
pioichcr came and said: " There is a
God." Wcansv.cicd, "Dost thou think
us so ignoiaitl as not to know that ? Re-

turn lo the place fiom whence thou cont-
est. " Again a picachcr came and said :
' You must not steal, or lie, or get eliunk,
etc." Wo dismissetl him with, " Tin u
fool. Dost thou think us iguoiasit of
this .' Lcatn this liivsclf, and then teach it
t- - thy people, for vvholio and steal moie
than they .' But Biother Riuch came into
my hut .mil sat down, and said, "I come to
j on in the name of the Loid et heaven and
c.nth. He sends to let u know that He
will make) on happy,'" etc. When he had
finished he weo.t to sleep. I thought, what
kind of am in is this.' Theie he lies, and
sleeps I might k.ll him ; but this gives
him no concern. I could not forget his
woids. I si)', biethron, pieach Chiist our
Savior, anil His sufl'eiings ami death, if
j'ou would wish j'our woids to gain an en-

trance among the heathen."
Their missions to the bicthren of Lab

rador hav o all the iutci est of Kane s nar-iatie,w-

this additional, thej' seek souls
for the heaven!) kingdom.

Thej' have sent out 2,3"0 missionaiics to
these sixteen missions: Greenland, Labia
der, Indians of Neith America, St.
Thomas and St. John, St. Cioiv. Jamaica,
Antigua, Si. Kilts, Baib.ulocs, Taliago,
Mosquito coast, Suiinam, South Africa.
Wesl.n n province ; South Africa, Eastern
province; Australia. Thibet and Bohe-
mia.

They have.t mission in Europe called
the "Diaspora," for evangelizing state
chinches. They have a college, a mis
sionary institute, three theological semi-
nal its. foity-eig- ht boaiding schools and
many parochial schools. Their numbers
aic now 28,980 members ; mission convcits
00,322; missionaries, 333

Wc have left the count, while he fol-

lowed on i Indians. Returning to Eng-
land lie found that, in order to secuie
needful protection, the bicthren had been
licensed lo pieach as "foreign Protestants,
known as Moravians," hence this name.
Dining his absence the countess had
visited Copenhagen and St. Pctcisbuig,
in commission from the general confer-
ence.

This lady, Countess Erdinuth Dorothy,
closed her course through time in 173G.
AH who know her agree iu her praise.
She was distinguished by depth of piety,
calmness and soundness of judgment, and
deep interest in all that passed around
her, without any desire to a33nme undue
prominence. To her husband she had

important aid, by her wise, Chus- -

tian education of their children, and her
admiiable superintendence of their domes-
tic affairs, as well as, not uufrequently, in
important matters relating to the church.
A lasting memoi i il of her is in several
beautiful hymns of her composition. v" After ten j'ca-- s of banishment from
Saxonj', the court was permitted to re-tur- n,

and there at Hcirnhut in May, IStiO,
it was the will of the Lord to call to rest
that servant of His who had been the
means of eftectiug so much for the church
at largo, and of awakening anel building
up so many individual souls in the most
holy faith.'"'

Tho Unitas Fratrum now consists of
three provinces, the German, British ami
the American, which are independent in
all provincial affairs, but form an orgmic
whole iu regard te the fundamental prin-
ciples of doctrine, discipline and ritual, as
also in carrying on the foreign and Bohe-
mian missions. Every ten or twelve years
a general synod of the whole Unitas Fra-
trum is convened at Herruhut in Saxonj'.

The doetiincs of the church comprise
all those points which aie he'd bj' Trini-
tarian Christians as essential to salvation.
The distinguishing features arc the prom-
inence of the pei son and woik of Christ,
and a uuikod Catholicity. Thev have
bishops, ' pivsbjteis and deacons. Tho
Episcopal office ropicscnts the whole Uni-
tas Fiatium.

deed of Unitas Fialium isas follows'
The chief doctrine is that bj' a sacrilico

for sin made by Christ, aud by that alone,
grace and deliverance horn sin aio to be
obtained for all mankind.

We will thtnefoie-- , without lessening
lit importance of any oi Inn aiticle of the
Ciiijstiau faith, steadfa-tlj- - m.tiutain the
following live points :

1. The doctiine of tin; uinvcis.tl de- -
pravitv' of nun, etc. th.a theie is
health in man etc.

2. The divinity of Chiist, etc.
3. Atonement aud satisfaction made for

us by Chiist. By His mot its aiono we re
ceive freely foigiveness of sin anil sauctifi-catio- n

in soul and body.
4. Doctiue of the Holj- - Spnit anel the

operations of His grace.
5. Doctiine of the fiuitsot faith, willing

obedience from love and gratitude to Him.

Keithiii has a cuise: Tickling in the
tluoat, husking et voice, violent ciu;;lnii(j,
etc., are the etrectsofu scvoie cold. Dr. Hull':
Cou-j- S rup din's the cold at onee, and

its sii ions elKels.

MEDICAL.

CUTICURA
Blood Humors, Itching and Scaly Dis-

eases, Scrofula, Scrofulous Seres,
Ulcers, ai!l Swellings, positively, per-
manently and economically cured.
t'lTitLK. I'tsoi.viis.T is the gieatest blooil

puiitier iu medicine. It acts through the
bowels, liver, Ividucjs and skin. Ccticura, a
Medicinal .It ilv, arrests external d iscase fata
unity lifeless tit li nixl skin, allays intluininu-lio- n,

itcliiii-ran- irrttttion, and heals. Cim-- (
uit v So i ele nMM, heals, soitens, hitens and

be mtilies the skin. It, and the CtiTleiriiA tMIAV--I

no s,,ai", the only medicinal siav nisn.ip, arc
pivp.ucd trout Ci'tiluiia.

Salt Itlieiiiu.
JI is. Asa U. Krowu. Maiden, Mass., hail Salt

Itheiim on body ami limbs lor cuhtyears. Sit
kind et lieatment or me'iliciiic or doctors did
Inn un j from I. Limbs so raw and pain I ill that
tdic was oblij;' d at times to k about on
ciiitelii's. Many et Maiden's best citizens can
tistily to her condition, she despaired of euro
or t veil relit i. Csed the CCTieintv Ulsolvlnt
inleintily, ami the Citili'iia and CirricuiiA
ho e externally, ami vuH.eiiritl insix monthi.

Wonderful Cures.
What cures el Wood ..ml bklu Diseases, and

Scalp Aireclions with Los4 et Hair, .ui com-
pare Willi those til the Hon. Win. Wm. T.iyljr.

natoi el" Jl.'.sj.icl:iisetls; Altler-m.i- ii

Tin ker, Iloston ; . A. Moele, isq , Chi-
cago; F. If. Dra'tc, si., Detroit; II. K. Car-
penter, est) , Heudei'son.X. Y.: Charles Houli-lon- ,

esq., Hostou.and tii.tny others, details et
which nrtv Iip had on application to Messrs.
Weeks .V Potter, Koston.

L'eeiuu.
Vlaii.iel M.titinU, New Orleans, L.I., Hlltcs:

"No other can eomp:ir with the Ccticcka
IIkmhhi-s- . I have iweil them iu all lornis lor a
seveiet.tseol what the doctors etlleil hi ema,

Flit Ii was I'licitiinlly curetl in eight weeks."

CtrritiTitv Itrnuinware prcp-tie- d by vVKKKS
& I'OI'I M, Liietiii-tsan- il Inu'ists,:! Wusli-iiili- m

rtttel. loslni,aiid sue lor wile by all
Dinlslt. 1'iite lor (ltkuua, a Mctltclliul
Jtlly, i.i'l boxes, r,tl cenls; large boxes, $.

'I tii I u v i.i.soi.v t, tiie in v lllood I'nrlller,
SI pel bottle. Crnu'i'A Mkiucivai. Ton itsive, .' CerKii:-- . VIkdii i.NALhiiAViNO
Mtve. Ii ciiits;iu bus lor ISaibers ami large

.Mi ifiits.
tvi,.! imiilttifrec on nceijit of price.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Iiintnnliiiieoiio, i:einomlcal, safe. It itllctt
Treatment fir One Dollar.

I'oi.oni.ii-- . cit.uili tl m itter tlHinp; the niesal
paisies lots iitvay the membranes Ihsiuh
and e.irtllaet-'- . e.tiisl:i;; )o-- -i t smell, 'la.tu
Hid He.iring.

'1 lie putrid aeciimiilatiolis tltop tliiring sleep
into the tluoat anil .'re s, illowt.d. p iruly.ing
dl!estton.

'laUen up by the nbsnrbeiits. H- i- virus enters
the blood, wtakeijiug and ilcbllit.iting every
organ, :n.l goner itiug l.tt.tl atltctioiis of tin:
Lungs, Liver and Kidncs.

Sltike at the jouls et tliLs gigantic disease.
Ch .m-t- e, puiify amfflical the mcnibraiic lining
the nasal s, and then, bycoiistltutional
tre Unit nt. neutral ie the poison in the blotxl
and other Jluids.

svsjioitns Uaihcvl Cliio, with Ivn.orsn
Catakijivi-Solvknt- , every

pail of thca'Toctci! svstcm. cleansing, purif-m- g

anil restoring. It if radical and permanent.
11 1st eonomical and s.ite. Tiy it before it is
too late.

li ice, vitli Improved Inhaler, Catarrhal
solvent, Trettise ami Ditections, $. "stdil
evetyvvhele.

t'olliiis Voltaic K'ectric Plasters.
I'he Kiectio-lialvani- e ttallery atlachetl to

Collins' Voltaic r.Lectaiol'LvsTLlwis warrant-oi-l
superior to ev cry il llattery before the pub-

lic, and is a positive cure lor IChciimatisui,
.Xcitralgia, Liver. Kidney and Urinary DIs-e:w- es.

Aervoits I'aun and Weakness, M'alaria
and Ague I'alns. Mililevcijwltt'ro.

SLEW US, &.V.

Carriages ! Carriages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.S.
Practical Carriage Builders,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market Houses,
fjinaister, Fa.

We have on hand a Largo Assortment et

I1UGGIES AND CAKRIAGKS,

Which wc offer at th

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warranted, uivcus a call.
tf,Hepairin(f promptly attended to.

One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose. nJtVtld&w

KA1N !"l'LCULATIO
J In larc or small amounts. or $J),tiOo-Wiit- c

W.T.SOULE& CO.. Commissi m Mcr
f hauls 1.10 lot Sulle street, Lhlcn-- , in 'r ei
ulars. luis-ty-d

I J
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